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Tea Is Kicked Off

At West School
“Different strokes for

different folks’ is how

Mrs. Sara Simpson

illustrated the services

that 50 or more ‘‘volun-

teers’’ will perform in their

new capacities in the

volunteer program of the

West School Auxiliary.

The program was of-
ficially kicked off Tuesday

with a Volunteer Teain the

West School Library where

volunteers were lauded by

Supt. Bill Davis, Com-

munity-Schools Co-

ordinator Bill Hager, and

Reading coordinator Sara

Simpson for what will be a

most vital contribution to

the school program.

‘‘Parents, grandparents,

aunts, uncles, neighbors

and senior citizens are all

needed as school volun:

teers,’”’ said Chairman

Sara Faunce. ‘‘Now that

the teachers are trying to

reach each child of his or

her level, personalized

"On Tuesday,

 

November 6,

cast your vote

for Paul Hord, Jr.

assistance can make the

difference that will spur

each child to succeed,”

said Mrs Faunce.

Mrs. Faunce said that

volunteers can choose the

hours and type of service

and may volunteer an hour

or two a week or on a

regularly scheduled basis

or be listed on a volunteer

substitute list.

Refreshments were

served from a festive

decorated Halloween table
and volunteers met with

teachers after the tea for

an orientation get-to-
gether.

 

 

   
Hand washing? White vinegar
in the rinse water will
cut down rinsing.

     
      

    
      

      
   

      
  
  
  

He is deeply interested in the progress and growth of our

educational system.

He is dedicated to the best interest of all the children of the

Kings Mountain School District.

He has attended all but two of the school board meetings in

the past four years and was a volunteer parent

teacher aide last year.

He is well qualified for this position.

2 He is a life-long resident of Kings Mountain.

He has two children who were educated all 12 years in the
Kings Mountain School System and one daughter, Kim

who is in the fourth grade at East School.

He will be available at all times to discuss any matters

concerning school business.

Your vote and support is appreciated.

(Paid for by friends of Paul Hord, Jr. for School Board)
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ORIENTATION TEA FOR VOLUNTEERS—An hour or more in the classroom. Sarah Faunce is
orientation tea for West School volunteers was held chairman of the Auxiliary and committee members are
Tuesday and attracted 50-60 members of the newly: Wanda Conner, Sandra Murphrey and Beth McIntyre.
formed West School Auxiliary who are volunteering an

..FIRST GAMMA BETA PHI SCHOLARSHIP

AWARDED - Cieveland Tech’s chapter of the Gamma

Beta Phi Honor Society recently awarded it= first

scholarship for Fall Quarter 1979. Ms. Sandra Ledbetter

was presented the award by Scott Stinchomb, president

of Gamma Beta Phi, as Barbara Taylor, Gamma Beta
Phi advisor, and Frank Pullen, Financial Aid Director,

look on. The scholarship fund for $100 per quarter was

established by Tech’s chapter of Gamma Beta Phi, and

is to be awarded each quarter to a deserving student to

cover the cost of tuition and books.

. for the

  Kings Mountain

Board of

Education.

 
semble, which will perform at the state
convention of the N.C. Music Educators
Association at First Baptist Church in
Winston-Salem Nov. 19.

..WINDY GATE ENSEMBLE-A

Grover music student, Lisa Beeler, and
a Shelbian, Natalie Balltsgler, are
among members of the Windy Gate,
Wingate College’s public relatons en-

   

  
FURNISHING SOUTHERN HOMES SINCE 1888

FALL
FESTIVAL SALE
 

MORSE STUDIO SOUND CENTER
It's like having a
‘recording center

right in your home!
Features B-track

| tape player/recorder.
tape record your
favorite tunes and
it's fun for parties,
AM/FM stereo radio,
built-in deluxe record
changer, multi-
speaker system for
full audio sound.
See this great buy
at Sterchi's!  
 

AVE $40 TO $100 ON FAMOUS
8 SEALY BEDDING SETS!

BACK SAVER CLASSIC
Mattress with layers of Sealyfoam

cushioning and “Dura-Gard” foundations!

TWIN SIZE

Es.69
Reg. $89 Ea. Pc.

FULL SIZE

589:
Reg. $119 Ea. Pc.

 

  
  

   
KING SIZE

3-Pc. Set $299
Reg. $399

QUEEN SIZE
2-Pe. Set $229

Reg. $289
 

12"SOLID STATE BLACK/WHITE
PORTABLE TV

Lp430! a

IN
Quasar.

c   
4

sgges
Reg. $129.95

The personal TV that will blend with
any decor. 100% solid state chassis,
solid state VHF and UHF tuner,
regulated power supply, controls
and speaker out front.

 

19"SOLID STATE COLOR TV
(Meas. Diag.)

MN
Quasar.

Features 100% solid state “Service
Miser"chassis, advanced technology
super module, Insta-matic color
tuning, in-line picture tube and low
energy consumption. Controls and
sound out front! Reg. $549.95
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14 CU. FT. HOTPOINT 2-DOOR
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

Hotpoint

*469°°
With Trade

¢ Interior Light!
* Portable Egg Rack!
* 2 Produce Crispers!
* Door Shelves for
Extra Storage!

* Magnetic Door
Catches!
2 Easy Release Ice
Trays!

* Hotpoint Dependability!

    
 

 

HOTPOINT 30" ELECTRIC
RANGE with easy cLEAN OVEN

 

  

  

       

polka

« Interior Oven Light!
« Lift-Off Oven Door for
Easy Cleaning!

* No-Drip Cook-top!
Lift-Out Drip Pans!

* Deluxe Backguard
Control Center!

« Full Width Storage
Drawer!

¢ Electric Appliance
Outlet!
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  FURNISHING SOUTHERN HOMES SINCE 1888

SUUTH BAI ILEGROUND AVE.
DOWNTOWN KINGS MOUNTAIN

PHONE 739-5451   
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